The 15 year old boy, Yo`av, was just lying in his bed masturbating, when a triple knock was heard upon his bedroom-door.
Knowing this to be the signal of his beLoved younger sister Maya, he shout her to come in, while partly-covering his hard erected member. The tall and skinny 12 year old brunette stepped in, wearing nothing but a skimpy nightgawn, which just barely covered her small ass and slowly-developing tits; she knew her effect upon her big brother, and wanted to play on with her luck, pushing it to its furthest reaches.
"Hi Yovi", said Maya, "what's up?"
"Nothing much", replied her bro.
"I can see it is much alright", smiled his sister wickedly, pointing at the small tent of his light summer-blanket.
"You're invited to check", winked Yo`av at her, at which she just went, threw the blanket a hell away onto the floor, and seized his boner forcibly with her small right hand. "Auch!!" yell her brother, "don't do it that strongly!" "Sorry", said his sister and began carressing and massaging his hard-on...
And pretty soon, he could not bare it anymore. "I'm cumming!!" the boy cried out - and out came his boyish semen, in small, yet wild gushes, of adorable white streams, right upon his little sister's sweaty hands. "Lick it", he breathed a command at her, excited - and always willing to obey, the 12 year old girl licked all her brother's love-potion off from her hands, then from his Penis - and then, went on to bath his shrinking member in her loving, sweet mouth... till it was stiff as a rock once again.
And then, Yo`av just felt, he did not give a shit anymore.
His sister wished to remain a virgin, for the very least until her 15th birthday; but, her brother just HAD to have her...

And he did.

"NO!!!!" cried Maya, tears forming in her eyes, then gushing down her cheeks. "No, please - let me just suck you off Yovi, PLEASE!!" But, he could not restrain himself any longer. "Sorry sis", breathed her brother, "I must HAVE you NOW!!"

The pain of her torn-apart hymen was severe. She was a little bit wet, yes, but - not nearly enough... and being not just a 12-year-old virgin, but ALSO extremely skinny by nature (due to her love of running, swimming and jumping a lot), she was un-believably tight. So, it was rape - and a very painful one, for the young athletic girl...

*     *     *

She was raped.
Forcibly and violently raped, by her own beLoved elder Brother.
Maya knew, that Yo`av did not really wish to harm her - but he did and that was all she could think about: the intense harm, inflicted upon her by her very own big Brother.

Yo`av, on the other hand, was torn: from one perspective, he felt quite bad, about hurting his own little kid-Sister so. But, on the other hand... Gees, it was sure worth it!! Her tightness around his cock... he whimpers... her screams... even her tears, the sight of tears upon her cheeks, as she was so helplessly raped by him... totally at his mercy, as he shoved his member deep into her, tearing apart he no-longer-needed hymen, filling her, simultaneously, with his sperm and her blood...
A sudden fear crept into his heart, crushing it with fear: what if she's now pregnant? She did have her blood twice already - and he knew, that the last time it happened, was exactly two weeks before that...
And what of it? Then I'll be a Dad!! :-)) Wow!!
Yeah, right, came a more sobering thought into his mind. Then I'll be a dead man. Father would roast me!! He remembered his Father remarking, a few months back - when commenting about a boy even younger than Yo`av, who raped his two (9 year old identical twins) little Sisters - that this boy should first be castrated, then sent to a military boarding-school, to become there the other boys' little whore.
Having his butt-hole penetrated, by dozens of cruel, violent boys, one after the other... Yo`av shivered - but, at that very same time, to that very same thought, his penis grew hard...
And he found himself closing his eyes and getting carried away, by sweet thoughts of himself being brutalized and violated, by numerous homosexual horny young boys, younger than himself even, at a boarding-school shower... boy after boy after boy, all shooting their sperm as deep into his unprotected, helpless body, as they possibly can... perhaps Maya telling Dad, wouldn't, after all, be so bad... ah... ah... ah...
And then he came; hard!

{to be continued...}
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